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Be it enacted, thaï ail paynients of to;iïiïgè
duty nade to the said Deputy Provihîce
Treasurer, according to the provisions of
the same Acts, shail be deemed and taker,
and are hereby declared to be equaly valid
and effectuai to all intents and purpose's, as
if the said Acts had been in force; and that

usot scolectea ail and eery such sums of money côilected
cou.t for inthe bv him since the said Acts have expiYed,
commtOis" s.al be applied to the purposes of said

Acts, and shall be paid and accornted for
to the said Cominissioners, as directed in the
first section of this Act ; and thé said Deput y

Treasurer indrm- Province Treasurer is hèreby acquitted and
c!cceaeaucu discharged of and from any demand of any

person or persons *homsoëvër, othèr than
the said Commissiônërs as aforesaid, to be
iade against hin,- for or on account of the
payment of airy such nionies, and is herëby
indemnified- agaitist the same and any súit,
prosecution or action, to be brought against
him by reason thereof.

Limitationi IX-- And be it fuiiler enacted; TÉhat this
Act shal continue and bé in forcefr the
term of five years, thence to thé end of the
next Session of the Generàl Assembly.

CAP. XV.
A'ACT in amiendment of the Laws now in force for the support

- and relief of Confined Debtors, and for the further relief of
Debtors with respect to t e imprisonnent of their persons.

/L-j . ocr/.J ".4. 'C. JoPassed the 21t March, 82 2.

?eeami.. HIIEREAS by the Laws now in force,
no provision is made for the support

of Debtors confined for sums exceeding
two hundred pouîids, who may be unabie
to provide o secure their necessary sup-

port ;
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port ; and it is expedient to extend the
benefits of the several Acts of Assembly
in this behalf made, to al] Confined Debt-
ors, whatever may be the amount of the
Debts for which they are held in confine-
ment-

I. Be it enactrd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenly, That the several and
respective provisions and enactments of an
Act made and passed in the forty-first vear Prmvisiof the

A 4 C 3,
of the Reign ofHis lateMajesty King George -G c. . 8,
the Third, intituled " An Act for the sup- °'
" port and relief of Confined Debtors," and
of anotherAct made and passed in the fiftieth
year of the same Reign, intituled " An Act

to revive and make perpetual an Act, in-
tituled " An Act for the support and relief
of Confined Debtors, and further to ex-
tend the provisions of the same," and of

another Act made and passed in the fifty-- 39G3, ,-
ninth vear of the same Reign, intituled I" An

Act in addition to and in amendment of
an Act, intituled " An Act for the support
and relief of Confined Debtors, and the

" Act further to extend the provisions
'- thereof," be, and the same are hereby ex- -d n
tended, and shall and may be applied to ail n- m-

cases of persons committed to any Gaol in ;"Ly"
this Province, for debt to any amount, any
thing in the said above recited Acts, or any
of them, to the contrary.thereofin. any wise
notwithstanding.

And w/ereas it is expedient to make fur-
ther provisions for the relief ofDebtors with
respect to the imprisonment of their per-
sons--

II. Be
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Je in SI. II. Be it enacd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
c-,-- Council, and Assenlv, That. the Justices of

QUI .1r4 the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro.
4. vince, or the major part of them, shall and

îv may, and they are hereby authorized and
required, at the first General Session of the
Peace to be holden in the respective Coun-
ties after the passing of this Act, or at any
Special Session for that purpose to be con-
vened and holden, to designate and mark
out by proper limits, fi, and convenient
Yards for the Gaolh in their respective Coun-

;nd mak-- ccn- tics, and to conract and agree with able and
inji sufficient Workmen, for enclosing such

Yards, with proper, substantial, and secure
walls or fences, not iess than ten feet in
beight, or to appoint Contractors for that
purpose, and to agree for such sum or suins
of money to be paid therefor, as to them may
seem meet ; and the said Justices, or the ma-

in t sc, jor part of them, are hereby authorized and
empowered, at- anysuch Session aï aforesaid,
to makea rate and assessment of any sum that
may appear necessary for the above pur-

o bc pose, the same sun to be assessed, levied,
dyLawdi- collected, and pa:d, in such proportion and

in the sa me manner, as any oiher County
rates can or may be assessed, levied, collect-
ed, and paid, by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His lare Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for assessing, col-
" Jecting, and levying County rates," or any
other Act now or hereafter to be made for
the like purpose. And the walls or fences
enclosing such Gaol Yards, shal from time

to



ta time be maintained and repaired, as need Endmre ta e

may require, in like manner as any Gaol, rep.ira.c.Gaus

Court-House, or other Public Work, is ta °,o,° rblie
be repaired by any Law now or hereafter
to be made.

III. And be it/further enacted, That when- sheriff -.y >-

ever any person is confined in any Gaol in e
this Province, for debt, either upon mesne GaýIY: C5.UPW1

process or in execution, the Sheriff in whose bOhd giO

custody such person iay be, is hereby au- th, of
thorized and empowered to permit and suf-
fer such person to go about and have his li-
berty within the Yard of such Gaol, so to be 7
marked out and enclosed as herein before
provided for, upon bond being given·to the
Sheriff, by the naine of his office, by such
Debtor, with two sufficient Sureties to the
satisfaction of the Sheriff, in double the
anount of the debt or debts for which such
Debtor shall bc in confinement, upon con-
dition thereunder written, that such Debtor
shall not go or be at large out*of such Gaol
Yard, or escape at any time while he has
the liberty of the saine as aforesaid, any Law,
Statute, or Custom, ta the contrary notwith-
standing. And the Sheriff shal be entitled
to demand and receive for makingsuch bond,
the sum of five shillings and no more, and
such bond shall be in the following form and
no other, that is ta say :---

" Know all Men by these presents, that or- ×f boi

We are held and firmly bound ta
Esquire, Sheriff of the'County [or

City and County] of in the sum of
lawful imoney of New-Brunswick,

ta be paid ta the said Sheriff or ta his cer-
tain
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tain Attorney, Executors, Administrators,
or Assigns, for which paymentwell and truly
to be made, we bind ourselves and each of
us by himself, for and in the whole, our and
each and every of our H1eirs, Executors, and
Administrators, firmly by these presents.
Sealed witlh our Seals, and dated this

day of in the
year of the Reign of our So-

vereign of the United King-
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. and irn the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and

Whereas the above named She-
riff, as aforesaid, bath given permission to
the above bounden a Debtor conflned
in the Gaol of the County [or City and
County] abovementioned, to go about and
bave his liberty within the Yard of the said
Gaol---

" Now the condition ofthis obligation is
such, that if the said shail not go or
be ai large out of the said Yard of the said
Gao], or escape at any time while he has the
liberty of the sane as aroresaid, then this
obligation to be void, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue."

Signed, sealed, and delivered,
in presence of'

Sheliff May vpm Provided always, That such Sheriff shall
e and may at any time, upon reasonable cause,
" " trevoke and aninul such permission to any

confined Debtor to have the liberty of the
Gaol Yard as aforesaid, and again to renew
the same if he shall sec fit.

IV. And
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no She- shes àaio
riff shall be liable to any action of escape,
or other suit or information, for or on ac- e|o 1ib-
count of any liberty that may be granted to 0, PInu-n -
any confined Debtor, under the provisions
and according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Law. Piovided always, that if
any confined Debtor shall go or be at large
in any manriner or by any means not author-
ized and permitted by this Law, the Sheriff
shall be liable to all intents and purposes in
the same mariner as if this Law had not been
made.

V. And be ifurther enacted, That this Act L.WOI.
shall continue and be in force for five years, A'-. t
and from thence to the end of tie then next /É5 ly. 1
Session of the Getieral Assembly, and no /l

longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue an Act, intitukId " An Art to revive and

-xtend sirne of the irovions vf an Acs, intiiukd - An Act
" :o provide for ithe nereitiues of the Province, occasioned by the
' failue of the laie trop."

Paised the 21st Marth, 1822.

E it enactd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act ',°i°md'à

made and passed in the second year of His yan.
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to re-
" vive and ex tend some of the provisions of

an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for
the necessities of the Province, occasioned
by the failure of the late crop," be, and

the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force for three years, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly. CAP.


